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LOCAL.
We have received from the Tribunt

office, N. Y.f a copjref the Tribune Al-

manac for 18G4. It is tbe most complete

rectrd of events and statistics that can

be Lad in pamphlet form in the United
States or elsewhere. No one desiring a

record of tbe most interesting events of

the past year in the halls of Ccngress,
or on the field of battle ia an easily ac-c'essi-

form, can do better than get a

Tribune Almanac for 1SG4. Single copy

10 cents; 10 for SI.

We are aaia under obligations, to its

publishers, for the pleasure of a perusa
o the Atlantic Monthly, for February
Contents: Thomas Jefferson, as seen by

the light cf 15G3; The English Press
Th Treaurv Report, and Mr. Secre

tary Chase"; Apir a Fable ; The Red

Man's Plea; Buckle, Draper, and

tcene of hiatorv :, Diarv of Francisj j
Krasinska; Petroleum ; The Anjels cf

War ; "Nos Amis les Cosaques;" Was

He' Successful : The Andes; Nationalr
Friendship; Nrth and South; Literary
Notices and Editor's Table.

We are g!ad to see the revival of re

an that is cuin'r on in the Christian
--- a -

Thurrh. ia this citv. It reminds us

fcrcitly that ne are living en a portion

of "God's foot stool" in the "Vine-

yard of the Lord " whoso vintage may

still be made a Messing to man and a

gitry to God. May the good work never
cease the raw material is abundant.

We would call attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Even Worthing,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in Liquors.
His Saloon, on Main street, is one of

fashionable resort, and his liquors of the
very best brands. All desiring to pur-

chase a stock of liquors, or spend an agree-

able hour cr two, caa do no better than
stop at the Union Saloon.'

B. C. Hare has commenced business
for the season in the Sky-Lig- ht Gallery,
on Mairi street, where he is prepaired to
(ake pictures riveling any eastern wcrk

in excellence, or" cheapness.

Seward has again prophesied a close

of the war in ninety days.

The recent report of Mr. Memmin-ger,- -

Davis's treasurer, shows that the
rebel chiefs raised only four million dol-

lars by a war tax, but they got two million
and sixty thousand dollars by ''sequestra
tion.

An English paper, speaking of the
possible appearance of a Russian loan
n the London market, says that its finan-

cial speculators "would lend money to cut
the throat of Poland without the least
compunction." These are doubtless the
same persons who took the rebel loan.

Among a series of resolutions before

the California Legislature, one concludes

as follows :

"That the people still look to Abraham
Lincoln as the instrument selected by

Providence to lead the country safeiy
through all its perils; restore it airain to

peace in which no element cf di;cord
shall be found, and that we do most
bear-til- y favor his

Hon. E. S. Dundy has'been confirmed

by the U.. S. Senate Associate Justice of

Nebraska.

' North Missouri has been infested with
robbers and horse thieves ever since the

lo lay all crimes of this character to the
tloor cf our neighbors across the Mis-

souri. Everyman who loses a horse in-

variably turns his long eyes towards
j.VaXti u iia i v iwii ciKvvau v

our Missouri thieves were doing a bus-
iness on the credit of the Jayhawker.

Mor.day night our theory was tested.
James Karnes and John Johnson, who
live buMhree or four miles from this
;ity, on the Rochester road, were visited

"by a company of "Jayhawkers." The
thieves stole all of their horses, and took
enough from their neighbors to make a

takers dozen.- - Johnson started after the
,rM' into, them, and brought to

. .rad his nearest neighbor and
Dr. Lykins The Doctor

was taken up and lodged in jail, where
tie now lies with two bullets in his rebel
carcass. The horses and thieves were
chased down through town at an early
nour Tuesday morning, and two of the
animals captured. St. Joe. Herald,

' Jan. 23.

" A delegation from Arkansas, of which
Gen. Grratt is one, are about to present
X petition to the President, asking that
that State be ed to the Union.
They state that in. four months they will
.be enabled to comply with the require-
ments of the proclamation, and come in
as a free State, and also to furnish nien
and means to aid in prosecuting the war.

'. Curran described a politician as "one
tvhobouyant by putrefaction; rises as he
rots

Review cf St. Louis Market.
St. Louis, Jan. 30, 1S61..

TOBACCO Offerings larger, but
consisting chiefly of new tobacco high ia
case, Market steady, and sales reported
of 25 hhds, including 1 sterns, at S3 30;
3 factory lugs at S7 50 to S7 95; 13

planters' do at S3 10 to $12; 4 common
leaft at 2 CO to 821: also, 21 boxes at
S3 ta S20 per 100 lbs.

HEMP Market unchanged, and tale
cf 140 bales good undressed at SI 15,
and 22 do covered hackled tow at
per ton.

LEAD Sales cf 50 pigs toft Mis-

souri at 0 1-- 2 per lb.
COTTON A small lot cf 6 bales

was sold at 75c per lb.
FLOUR The market remains quiet.

Sales are reported of 104 bbls low grade
at S5 30; 80 do superfine, private, and
500 do double extra at Bunker Hill, 111.,

at S6 90 per bbl. .

WHEAT Market steady, and sales
475 ska fair and irood fall at SI 26 to

123: OSS do prime in lots at SI 30 to
131; GOO do private, and IGG strictly
prime at SI 35 to 1 37 1-- 2 per bushel

CORN Demand limited and market
dull at quotations, with tales Ot 7S-- J SKS

new, mostly white, at SI 20, and SO do
old at SI 22 p2r bushel.

OATS The market va3 dull,' and
buvers conitnded fcr lowers prices. One

rariT bought several small lots, amount
ing in all to 1,3(5 ks, on private terms,
understood to be 97c

BARLEY akd RYE Market dull
for thse articles, and no sales reported.

PROVISIONS akd LARD We hear
of no transactions.

WHISKY Sales comprised 130 bids
in lot3 at 80c, and 50 do oa private
terms.

HIDES Flint 19c; dry salted 17c;

cren salle d 9c.
DRIED FRUIT Sales of 35 pkg

apples at Si 60; 12 do peaches atfli 50
and 12 do do on private terms.

WOOL A small lot of ub wished
was sold at 75c per lb.

GUNNIES Sales of
' 25 bales new

heavy single gunnies at 25c. .

SEED A lot of 41 sks hemp. seed
was sold at S3 25 per bushel.

HOGS Packers are not buying to
day.

GROCERIES There is an improved
demand for sugar, with sales of 100 hds
old from first hands, ;at 13 l-2- o for fair,
and 14c for choice. ColFee is selling at

I to 3Gc. We quote old plantation
molasses at GOc; new do at 70a per gal
lon. Rice at 9c per lb.

SALT Packers are buying- - G. A.
moderately at $120 per sack. We
quote barrel salt at S3 15 to 3 25 per
barrel.

JOHN MORGAN'S ESCAPE.

Gen. John Morgan was honored with
an ovation on the 7th, on his arrival at
at the rebelc apital. The following highly
interesting account of his escape from the
Ohio Penitentiary, and subsequent adven-

tures, is published in the Enquirer;
Their bedsteads were small iron stools

fastened to the wall with hinges. They
could be hooked up, or allowed to stand
oa the floor, and to prevent any suspic-
ion, for several days before any work
was attempted, they made a hnbit to let
them down and sit at their doors and
read. Captain Hines superintended the
work, while General Morgan kept watch
to divert the sentinel, whose duty it was
to come round during the day and ob
serve if anything was going on. One
day this fellow came iu whl!$ Hocker-smit- h

was drove under the floor, boring
away, and missing him, said, "Where is
Hockersmith?" The General replied,
"He is in my room, sick," and immedi-

ately pulled a document out of his pocket '

and said to him: "Here is a memo nal I
have drawn up to forward to the Govern
ment at Washington. What do you
think of it?"

The fellow, who perhaps could not
read, being highly flattered at the Gen-

eral's condescension, look it and very
gravely looked at it for several moments
before he vouchsafed any reply. Then
handing it back, he expressed himself
highly pleased with it. In the mBan- -

a

time Hockerimita had beeu signaled,
and came up professing to feel "very un-

well." This seminal was tin most dif-
ficult and dangerous obstacle in their
progress, because there was no telling at
wLat time he would enter during the
day, and at night he came regularly
every two hours to each ceil and insert-
ed a light through the Lars of their door,
to see that they were quietly sleeping,
and frequently afier he had completed
his rounds he would slip back in the dark
with a pair of India rubber sho33 on, to
listen at their cells if anything wa go-

ing on. Tha General says that he would
almost invariably know of his presence -

by a certain magnetic shudder which it
would produce; but for fear that, this
acute sensibility might sometimes' fail
him, he broke up small particles of coal
every morning and sprinkled them be-

fore the cell door, which would always
announce his corning.

Everything was now ready to begin
the work; su about the latter part of
October they began to bore. AH were
bui-- one making a rope lader by tear-
ing and twisting up strips of bedt ck, an-
other making bowie knives, and another
twisting up towels. They labored per-seveiin-

for several days, and after
boring through nine inches of csment
and nine thicknesses of brick placed
edgewise they began to wonder when
they would reach the soft earth. Sud-
denly a brick fell through. What could
this mean ? What infernal chamber had
they reached ? It was immediately en-
tered and to their great astonishment and
joy, it proved to be an airchamber ex
lending the whole length of the row cf
cells. Here was an unexpected inter-positio-

n

in their favor. Hitherto ihey
had been obliged to conceal their rub-
bish in their bedticks, each day burning
a proportionate quantity of straw, they
had room enough for all they could dig.
They at once commenced to tur.iel at
right angles with this air-chirr- .l i r, to
get through the foundation ; and c!i:y af-

ter day they bored, day after djj the-block-

cf granite were remorpj, and
still the wcrk before them seemed interm-
inable.
.. After twenty-thre- e days of uriemit-in- g

labor, and getting through a granite
wall of six feet in thickness, they reach
ed the soil. They tunneled up sqrn'e dis

tacce, and light began to thine.' How
glorious light. It announced the fulfill-

ment of their labors, and if . Providence
would only continue its fororthey would
soon be free. This was the morning of

the 2Gih of November, 1S63. The next
night, at twelve o'clock, was determined
at the hour at which they would attempt
their liberty. Each moment that inter-
vened was filled with dreadful anxiety
and suspense, and each time the guard
entered increased their apprehensions- .-

The Gprieriil savs he had craved for- ; j i v

rain, but the moraing of the 27th dawn
ed bright and beauufuU The evening
came and clouds began ta gather. How
thev .nraved

w

' for them, to increase. If
rain should only bein, their chances
of detection would be greatly .

lessened.
Nothing now remaine to be done but

for the General and Col. Dick Morgan
to change cells. The hour approached
for them to be locked up. Iheycnang- -

od coats, and each stood at the other's
cell door, with hi back exposed and
pretended to to be engaged making up
their beds. As the turnkey entered
they turned in," and pulled their doors.

Six eiht. ten o'clock came. How
each pulse throbbed, as they quietly
awaited the approach of twelve !. It

a a

came the stntmel passed his round
all well. After waiting a few moments
to see if he inteded to slip back, the sig-r- al

was given, all quietly slipped down
into the air-chamb- first stuffing their
flannel shirts and placing them in bed as
they were accustomed to lie.

The night had suddenly grown aark
and rainy; the dogs had retired to their
kennels and the sentinels had taken re-

fuge under shelter. The inner wall, by
in aid of the rope ladder, was soon
scailed, and now the outer one had to be
attempted. Captain Taylor (who, by
.1 - 1 T ,11 rr t.me wav. is a nouew oi uu ) ue- -

ing a very active man, by the assistance
of his commander, reached the top of
the gate, and was enablejJ to get the
rope over the wall. When the top was
gamed they found a rope, extending all
around, which the General immediately
cut. as he suspected it miht lead into
the Warden's room. This turned out to
be correct. -- They then entered the cen-tr- y

box oa the Wall, and changed their
clothes, and let themselves down the
wall. In sliding down, the General
skinned his hand very badly, and all
were more or less bruised. Once down
they separated, Taylor and Snellen go-

ing one ..way, Hockersmith, Bennett and
McGee another, and General Morgan
and Captain Hines proceeding immedi
ately towards the depot.

"The General had, by paying S15 in
gold, succeeded in obtaining a paper
which informed him of the schedule time
of the different roads. The clock struck
one, and knew by hurrying he would
reach the down' train for Cincinnati
He got there just as the train was mov
ing off. He at once looked on to see if
there were any soldiers on board, and
espying a Un.on officer he boldly walked
up and took a seat beside him. He re
marked to him that "as the night is damp
and chilly, perhaps he would join him in
a drink. He did so, and the party
soon became very agreeable to each other.
The cars, in crossing the Scioto, have to
pass within a short distance of the peni-lomiarv- '.

Aa ;they passed the officer re
marked "There's the hotel at n-bic-h

Morgan and his officer are spending
their leisure." "Yes," replied the Gen- -

eral, ';and T hope ho will make up his
mind to board'there during the balance
Ul KLiXJ Waif JUL Lls lO I g i v. U t LiUiOUlJt vi
When the train reached Aenia, it was
detained by some accident more than an
hour. Imagine his anxiety, as soldier
after soldier would pass through the
train, for fear that when the sentinel
PaS5e( k'3 round at two o'clock, their ab
sence misni oe discovered. -

The train was due in Cincinnati at six
o'clock. This vjas tha hour at which
they were turned out cf 'heir cells, and
of course their escape would be then dis- -

covered, in a "lew moments alter n
would be known all over the country.
The tram, having been detained at Xenia
was running very rapidly to make up
the time. It was already past six o clod
The General said; to Captain Hine3, "It
is after six; if we go to the depot we are
ueaa men. xnow or never. AUCJ
went to the rear and put on the brakes
"Jump Hine?;" Off ne went, and fell
heels over head in. the mud. Another
severe torn of the brake, and the Gener-
al jump?d. He was more successful, and
lighted oa his . feet. Theru were some
soldiers. near, who remarked, "What in
the h-1- 1 do you mean "by jumping off the
cars here ?" The General replied,
"What in the d-- l is the use of my going
inlo town, when I live here ; and, beside,
what busines is it of yours?"

They went immediately to the river.
They found a skiff, but no oars. Soon a
littlu boy came over, and appeared to be
waiting. "Wrhat are you waiting for?"
aid the General. "I am waiting to sell

my load." "What is the price of a load?"
"1 wo dollars." "Wall as we are tired
and hungry, we will give you two dollars
and you can put. us over.". So over he
took them. "Where does Miss
live?" "Just a short distance from
hra." "Will you show me th hou-:e?- "

"Yes, sir." The house was reached, a
ono breakfast was socn obtained, money
and a horso furnished, a rjooa woman s
prayer bestowed, and off they went.

' At the Tennessee river he found all
. ... I,means ot transportation aestroyea ana

the bank strongly guarded ; but, with the
assistance of about thirty others, who had
recognized him and joined him is spite of
his remonstrances,' he succeeded in mak-

ing a raft, and - he aud Captain Hines
crossed over. His escort, with heroic
self sacrifice, refused to cross until he
was safely over, He then hired a ne-

gro to get his horse over, paying him
twenty dollars for it. Tha .river wa3 sa
high that the horse cam near drowning
and after more than one hours struggling
with the stream, was pulled out so ex
hausted as scarcely to be able to stand.

ihe Geaeral threw a blanket on hitn
and commenced to walk him, when sud
denly, he sty's, he

.
was seized with a

presentment that he would be attacked,
and remarking to Captain Hines. "we
will be attacked in twenty minutes."
commenced saddling his horse. He had
hardly tied his girth when "bang bang,"
went the Minie balls. He bounced his
horse, anj ihe noble animal ta

Iba inspired with new vigor, bounded" off

like a deer up the mountain. The last
he saw of his poor fellows en the opposite
side they were disappearing up the river
bank, fired upon by a whole regiment c
Yankees. By this time it was dark, and
also raining. He knew that a perfect
cordsn of pickets would surround the
fot of the mountain, and if h remained
there until morning he would be lost.
So he determined to run the gauntlet at
once, and commenced to descend. As
he neared the foot, leading his horse, he
came almost in personal contact with a
picket. His first impulse' was to kil
him, but finding him asleep, he deter
mined to let him sleep on. He made his
way to the house of a Unioa man that he
knew lived near there, and went up and
passed himself off as Captain Quarter--

. .r IT :
master or riuni s rtgimeut; wno was oa
the way to Athens, Tenn., to procure
supplies of sugar and coffee for the
Union people of the country. The lady.
who appeared to be asleep while this in-

terview wa3 taking place, jumped out of
bed in her night clothes, and said.
"Thank God for that, for we ain't seen
any rale coffee up here for God knows
how Iocs!" She was so delighted at the
prospect that she made up a .ire and
cooked them a good supper. Supper be
ing over, the Geneial remarked that he
understood some rebels had "tried to
cross the river this afternoon." "Yes,!'
said the women "but ournwn killed some
on um, and driv the rest back." 44Now,"
says ihe Genera), "I know that, tut did
net sorns of them get over ?"" Yes," was
her reply, "but they arc on the raoun
tain, and can t get dovvu without bein
killed, as every road is stopped up."
He then said to her: "It is very ira
portant for ma to get to Athens by to
morrow night, or I may lose that sugar
and coffee, and I am afraid to co dowu
any of those roads for fear my own men

ran 'wui am uc
The fear of losing that! su?ar and

cofie brought her again to an accommod-
ating mood, and she replied: "Why.
Paul, can't you show the Captain through
our farm, that road down by the field a"
The General says: "Of courst, Paul,
you can do it, and as the night is very
cold, I will give you ten dollars is gold,
to help you along." The gold an 1 the
prospect of sugar and coffee, wer too
much for any poor mm's nsrves, arid he
yielded and getting on a horse, he took
them seven miles to the big' road.

From this time forward, he had s ser-- i
of adventures aed escapes ail very

wonderful, until he got near another
river in Tennessee, when he resolved to
go up to the house and find ths way.
Hines went to the house, while the Gen-
eral stood in the road. Hearing a bedy
of cavalry come dashing up behind him,
he quietly slipped to one side of the road
and it passed by without observing him.
They went traveling after Hines and,
poor fellow, he has not been heard of
since:

When he arrived at the river referred
to above he tried to get over, intending
to stop that night with a good Southern
man on the other side. He could not tret
over, and had to stop at the house of a
Union man. The next morning he went
to the house that he had

.

sought the niijht
f a m t

previous, and rouna tne tract or the
x aukees scarcely cold.

After he crossad Okey's river, and
got down into Middle Tennessee, he
found it almost impossiblt to avoid reco
nuioa

The General says that his escape was
made entirely without'ih'e assistance of
any ene on the outside, and, so far as he
knows without their knowledge of his
intention; that the announcement of his
arrival at Toronto was one of those for
tuitous coincidences that cannot be ac-

counted for.

Quebec, Ca .Jan., 25. Marshal Kane
of Baltimore and 13 confederates, mostly
escaped officers from Johnson's Island,
and Camp Douglas, left here this morn
ing by grand trunk R. RM for Piere Du
Laud to take the Orerlaud route for
Halifax.

New York, Jan. 24- - The Times con-tm'- n

letter from a Frenchman former- -

ly ia th,, rebei arra7f dateJ Richmoal,
Jan. 11th. to a tnend here, ne reports
the arrival of. another agent of tha French
Emperor, named Martigney, via Nas
sau, and his mysterious conferences. It
is known, he says, that Jefl has prom-

ised to recognize the Empire in Mexico,
and promised France all the advantagos
of the Southern Confederacy, if INapoleen
would reccguize and support the South
ern cause.

All cur'principal men, he says, that
i n I .1 TT Jwar between J? ranee ana tne umtea

States is close at hand..
The writer has no doubt the plan of

making Gen. Lee Dictator will be adorn-e- d

as the only. raean3 to counteract the
strength t f the North. 'Lee has express
ed a willingness to accept it. He and Jeff
are on bad terms. Tha latter would
have to retire. The la Iter is unpopular
in consequences of keeping Bragg so long
in command He even thought since
Bragg's dismissal of giving him com
mand of tha army of Virginia, and seal
ing Lee to Dilam, but had to abandon his
plan on accc unt of the great influence
broujh t oca 'nst it. -

Jhons'oa ho took command of Brigg's
demaciaied irmy, thought of returning
to Atlan a but was kept at Dillon by or
ders fron- - Richmomd, that he might take
advantage of a probable weakening of the
Northern army by furloughs and expira

tion cf service. ; --

. Jeff's plan is to keep the armies on the
offens-n- e 'hongh Lee gave his opinion
that with th i miserable condition of the
army in legard to clothing and provisions
it was mijisibie to doso.

'T- - 1 J-
jL.anys expedition was miserable fail- -

ure .... .

-

More than one thousand vetrans re
turned hors du combat, having hands and
feet frozen. '

News from Charleston, the writer says
f T--" J t . J

is discouraging. ieaureguara nas ex-

pressed the opiniori that he could not
hold the city much longer as Gilmore'a

ia a positioi to " reduce it to
ashes ia a few hours if he intends to do
so. . '

- -
- '

Ono of "the Soith Carolina regini;nt3
doing duty there, intended to desert en
masse, but were prevent? ! by one of them
civin? interaction.

Twenty cf the riogleaders were shot
Jaa. 4lh, and the. rest divided up among
other regiments.

The 13th Virgina regiment was order-
ed to Alabama, but refused to go and
were disbanded and used in filling up
other regiments the "only plan to avoid
mutiny.

Bread riots occur almost daily in the
South.

The Southern people are tired of the
war John Morgan has been given com-

mand of Magruder's forces but he will
not be more successful than tha latter.

The writer concludes the days of ihe
Southern Confederacy are numbered.
' Cincinnati, Jan. 24, The Evening
Dispatch of yesterday, says Capi Ekiu
a staff officer from Knoxviile, on Thurs-
day a week ago brings informitioa that
Longstreet reinforced by, 20,000 men,
was advancing-o- n Knoxviile,' 'pushing
General iter's .forces before hirn
"-

-It was t!. our forces wcu'.d be.
compelled to fall back to the entrench-
ments at Knoxviile,

It was reported that John Morgan, at
the head of five thousand cavalry was
prepanag to make a move to cut offcom-municatio- n

between Knoxviile and Chat- -

tanoosra or make a raid into Kentucky.
Ihe bth INew Hamshire resiineut ar- -

aived here yesterday.
The 100th Pennsy.vania, 12th. 66th

and 57th Illinois, have arrived at Louis- -

Cincinnati. Jan, 26. A" special to the
Commercial from Chattanooga; says reb- -

u,rakeg cou!J be pul on tn9 eDsine reacli
.1 i.i: . . .1et oruers requiring so:aierS iu ajrve
vcais uiJir. vauaca uuljiucuo vu ucjcii,
Fifty six came into to-da- y ia one squad.

One division left the rebels yesterday
to reinforce Mobile.

The 44th Indian, 24th. and 26, Ohio
Infantry, list, 2d, and 3d, Ohio Cavalry
have d.

"

The rebel Major General Vance, and
two of his staff, captured at the front, ar-

rived here, and were sent to Nashville.
New York, Jan. 25. The Commercial

says private advices from well informed
quarters ia Europe states positively that
the Schleswig Holstem question is about
to be sealed peacefully ia aa agreement

etween the great Powers, an which
Denmark hs already agreed to acqui
esce, and which will be imposed by Aus-

tria and Prusia upon the lesser German
States by force if neceiary.

Baltimore. Jan, 5. In the discussion
before the Legislature at Anapolis Friday
Col. Montgomery Blair confined himself

ml m

ta x general review ot the causes or the
rebelion, and an advocacy of the Pres- -

dent's Emancipation amnesty procliraa- -

tion. Senator Huck spoke briefly in
avor of prompt action by the state in re-eren- ce

to Emancipation. It is declared
that no practical benefit is to be derived
from teinponzieg over a subject which
had already been disposed of by current
events . . Air. bersmor was more dis-

tinct and emphatic in his language, de
ck tv.g that immediate emancipation U
tn?. only remedy, and avowing the inten-
tion of himself and friends to push the
matter forward.

New York. Jan. 25. A letter from
Hilton Head 21st, reports nothing of ua
usal interest. Tha shelling of Charles
ton conontinued night and day, at interva1
of ten minuets. Charleston is grad ialy
cruntblingr under this incesjaat bombard
ment. '

.
Washington- - Jan. 24. Instructions

n ill be sent Gen. Steele by tha President.
to issue a i profanation appointing a,

ekciioa far . Governor of th state o
Aaknnsas, oa the 2Sth of march. After
the election, the Governor is understood
tocalr a Convention to revue ta? Mats
ConS'itution so as to abolish slavery.

No person will ba allowed to voto who
does not take the oath prescribed by the

resident in his Proclimatioa.
General Pleasamon of the cavalry,

has issued aa order to the effect that no
excuse will hereafter ba accepted sur-

prise or capture under the plea that the
eneaiy is in i; uairorm, as no persons
will be allowed to approach withia nfla
shot untill their character 13 ascertained

Officers surprised, will be recom
mended for dismissal, and privates be
tried by Court Martial, should they prove
responsible.

Rabbis wearing our uniform caught m
the act of makingwar again.s: oar forces,
are ordered to be shot oa the spot..

Chattanooga, Jan. 23. Trams are
running regularly between Nashville and
Chattanooga.

Col McCullum arrived here with one
thousand mechanics aad labores, and the
work rebuildiug the railroad to Ciarks-vill- e

will be commenced at once.
Supplies are accumulating and full ra- -

tions were to be issued to-da- y.

A large number of vetran volunteers
ha?e left the army, but tha balance of
power is maintained by raw recruits
4 r
from the North and desertions from tha
South. Seven hundred recruits came
down this morning.

Monday 150 rbel3 deserted, and to-

day a squad of fourteen.
The rebel army is in its old position

at Daltoa. Their believed 'number is
not more than 30,000.

Tennessee and Kentucky troops ars
camped iu tha center under a guard.

It is positively knowa that thay ar
killing their bcal ruules for subsistence.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23. Tha Commercial
Chattanooga special that Johnston's army-ha-

s

faiienback from Daltoa. Gol Bark,
of the 10th Ohio, with a fag of truce,
went oat forty five miles but couid find
no enemy, The rebel advance pickets
are near Kingston, forty mile3 south of
Dalton, - probably to cover a retreat to
Atlanta, where Cheatham's division went
oa Wednesday. ' Several important cav-

alry raids have been made to covr their
movements.

The GazeWs Nashville dispatch says
persona who left Knoxviile fa'uradsy re-

port skirmishing between Lonstreet's cav-

alry and ours. No doubt is felt but that
Knox ill can be held.

Army of the Potomac. Jan. 27. It
was two Mis3ippi regiments that opened
the ball on Saturday last, by attempting
to fight their way out of the rebel lines
for the purpose of taking the oath of al-

legiance to the United States." Unfortu
nately th8y did not succeed, though thoy
made a brilliant attack upon the troops
that they were ordered to resist their pro-
gress. ;. ; .

It is expected that full infotmation will
reach here shortly by which some idea
may be formed of the losses oa bsth
sides. ' From twenty five to forty 'dsscrt- -

tecs come into the picket lin;3 pf the 21
corps daily, and as many to tha 3rd corps
notwithstanding fcut skirmiih lines have
been thrown cut by the rebels topreven
it.

The construction of the military rail-

road was attacked this evening by guer-
rillas, at the gravel switch abooit one an3
a half miles from Alexandria. Twelve
shots were fired. Slough immediately
dispatched a squadron of troops in pur-

suit. ,

Washington. Jan. 27. We have au-

thority for saying that .the statement ia
several of northern papers that General
Butler had succeeded in effecting an
exchange of all our paroled prisonars
captured previous to Sept. lit 1SG3 is in-

correct. '.

ACCIDENT ON THE PENNSYL- -

VANIA RAILROAD
One of the most frightful occurences,

almost without a parallel in the history
of railroad catastrophe!, the great anmot
of property destroyed without loss of life
being taken into consideration, occurred
yesterday morning on the Pennsylvania
Ceatral Railroad, at Bridge E'ht, span
n ing ihe Juanta river obout four nile3
eas t ofTyrcn8.

As the Phildelphia express passenger
train arrived withm about six hundred feet
of Bridge Eight, across ths Juianta river
he hind axle of the tender broke in two
in tha center the wheels flyiny off on both
sides cf the' track, ; The train " at the
tima was in full motion' and before the

the bridge, dragging the two express car
which wero off the track, to the edge of
ihe abutment, when tha coupling be-

tween the tender and express car parted
the engine and tender pissing crar tha
tbridge without funhur injury than de
scrided ; put hot so with the remainder of
the cars. - '

. ';

- The first express car was precipitated
a distance of about forty fee t into the-Juniat-

; tha secod express and the bag-
gage car, containing the mail and bag-

gage cf the passongers, mostly freighted
with soldiers, rolled from the bridge,
breaking into a hundred pieces; follow-

ing which was the second passenger car
which a3 it plunged from the track inta
the river, turned bottom side up. This
car drew the Philadelphia sleeping, car
from the track, the front part resting on
the top of ihe second passenger and ihe
hind end on the abutment of tha bridge.

The Allentowa sleeping car remained
tho track at the edga of the bridge, it
still being coupled to tha Philadelphia
car.

The accident took place at an early
hour in the morning that most of the
pasisngors were either asleep or just
wukir. from a morning nap, so that few
realized their perilous situation till the
whole affair was complete. Most of the
passengers in the sleeping car were awa-
kened by being promiscuously piled
either to the side or to the end of the
car.

The cars had hardly struck before the
cry of are was raised, tha baggage aud
first and second passenger cars being
already in a blaze. This produced a
consternation among the passengers
which beggars discription ; and their en-ir- e

powers were called into requisition
to save them frcm being destroyed by
fire. Men who before were unable to
stir from tha wouuds recieved, crawled
from tho car windows and by great exer
lion dragged their bodite from the de
vouring elemonts.

Those d3troyed by fire were the bag
?ae and all the passenger cars, inclu
ding the Allentown sleeping rar. The
news of ihe accident was soon commuica- -

ted the inhaiiants in the neighborhood,
and soon brough; msn, women and chil
dren to the scene, each anxious to re
liee the sufferers Those passengers but
slightly wounded had saved most of the
mail bags, containiag the letters, but the
baggag was entirely consumed. -

. In the Assembly of W isconsm on the 21st
inst, resolutions were offered by Mr.
Stocks, opposed . to any propositions for
peace while the rebels are ia arms, and
in favor of the renoraination of Mr.
Lincoln for tha Presidency by the Na-
tional Union Convention.

Eslray Notice. '

TaVea up hr the uodcratnel, on half
rnila brlow M?rvi w:k'a I.?land; in Neaiili f. mn'-j-

Ncbrska, oa the lsth diy of ovemler, 1S'J-'J- ; Om
whitecaf with a red btal, ono ya; o'.-l- . Otd red
and whito steer, with bit out of left car, yeir

One 'in j bncit hiei'-- T irilli rcJ siJrs, nboat tra
yeirs oM with s.?a!1)W fork, an 1 white in ri;;ht ear.
Oay brown hied r the ;une marked, 3 una age. One
red aa l wliita pRvkl:l bieftfrsnrmLiirkjdiinl age.
One red and wiiiia hici'tr with lino baok, about
one year old with si'.low fork in ri'.t e ir, with
underbit in aci3. 1 it j red Lie.ers tue snma marks
aua ae. une paie roil a&i wmti nilcr the iira
aje witn gwjllowr fork in right ear. Or. j pal red
and whito hiefjr with lcri white pot in the fore- -
fa one jeir oil n:;a tust. One eiilf. fUD--
p-s- t b fix uivnthj oi.1. Also or.a briaJle steer,
with line back, two v.-a- o!i Li?t prin.

Lr.i?ii;e.Ian. 23, 13oJ. Wil. CLEJIES3.
).

rrol)ale Nolice.
TO ALL TO WHOM Ii' MAY COCER.

Notice is hereby given that A petition was
tbisday filed in my oiTL'1 ly E.'ui.oro Kelly,
AdmitiL-tratri- x of the estate of Jamts N.
Kuiley, deceased, tho prayer cf which Ts to
obtain an order to all th j fallowing real estute,
to wit: Tho southeast 1-- 4 of the 1-- 4,

sec. 13, town 5, rang 15 east (except a tier of
blucks soi l ouT tha cast side. And it is or-der- ud

that Situr.lay tlip, 13:!i, of February,
lt'Gt, is tha tima to bar anJ determine
said petition. Any pe'-o- n concerned may
appear and bbow cause why said order should
not be r,uited.

D. C. SANDEHS, Probate Judge.
Erownvillo, Jan. 15, liCjfc; 340.

Cominisiioncr'3 Sals. .:
NolL--e is h sreby yen t iatwewill m commis-

sioners in pariti'n oJir fir sale at pubiic .neti.m
on the 10:h d y of February, A. 1. 1351, between
the tonn of 1 i o'clxk, a. m. aa l I o'clock, p. ra. ,
in frci;t of tha itore of t)aM Ujtlcr, in 1'awnee
Citj, X. T., fr one thirl eah, ona thirl in one
ycaranl on j thirl in tw.ye;trs, to be socurol by
n te anl m rt on defirre l j:nzr.u, tho rioath
Lust quarter of section eleven," in tr.wnihip one
raa-- 3 tl2vea,cir,in Piar;i T.

J. S. WOODS,
It. II. AXDEKSON', Coa2ib:icuer3.
Vv".M. Lii Vi'AKDS. J

Tawceo City, .N . T., Dj-:- . 15, 'O J. t23.2w$i

Pnitatg oti.TO ALL WHOMITMAV GJ.SCCRN. N- - Mce
ii hereby giren that S.itnrlay the 6th dj of Feb-
ruary, A. 1. IS31, 11 w.tho thai set tojrooTe the
list wilt an 1 teit i;- -; nt of William Wilhon, lato cf
Nemaha County, Nrr.ra.-tki- .

" 1: C fi AN LZTS:, IVcbatc JuJ-e- ,

troffnvilli, Jan. lltn 1?5 1.

- STRAY NOTICE.
Taken Up by tha cnJri:-is- l tw.m"'.-:- j soath of

Nea.iha City, on ihe lLth of Divcrcocr, one rcja
baiter, roJ neck, one ycir cM ; rrmki or I rnls.

Jar lSt. i'.

; V T ) I

rr
DL.SIlTEIi .17

of tbe lt Nolrik v (..waI.-t-. Si.il f rca
light rej bstfr, h'.-.- ey 1'. r'n
jeara pi b?, aaa ri3 iiurr ia u
a tena cf ea'i.ittmnt in Coiaj-a:i- j r",
tavairj, ana .h$ Lu Juc!iar0---j t'rva iLat C.Lu.a
an I Ko'ment.

Th'9 abov I wiillopaM f r h'.i ar rKti-io- n

n 1 JcIiTery tj ar IVuVui j.'irhj,i ia lut
United it.it; i.

yr..i. A.roLociv.
21 LLut. 1st Sk'k CT'rr,,

lieer u';;;a r.

m'laugiilln&svv'an;
WOULD USS?ECTrULLT Arr.vot.vcs to i..-::- ,

friend aiI the public generally, ti.u Zr j
received a superior K t o Fui:jr Gr .:;., a"4
the atten'Jori of purchasers to ti:ir b'.oti i.li
NKWOHTO? l?3 SrOASi, PP-lAi-

CLAItiniiU 1 :.::::! ki. Tii i,
CRlHilKt do
POWi) r.U2D do SLaCS. ISA.

RICS, SaGO, SPICE. PS??Ea, CLOVES, ClS.NMx
COVE OTSTE7.S, R.IISIXS, CLT.a.lNT3, S?.iurj.
SOAP, FI RE SODA , E- - LANDS' SJLLS2AXU3, &.

COD ' r ZTL.

GREEN APPLES,
CRANBERRIES,1 '

PARED PEACHES.
' r DRIED APPLES, .

DRIED PEACHES.

Molasses, Coal Oil, Cider Vizc2?

JfATCttAL LSAF" CnRTIS'CJ TOHCC". rtOLDltf
LEA? AN'DOfilKl C A KCS KS-XD- J-i

FlS i COTCaVBI)!U. KIUU- - '
KICK SMtHClNG-- . COiU

- . . . UitS DO. - - - .!..
Cigars oftlie Best nrunils In tiis

CHESTNUTS, ALn-D1- ; PKC AN' 3, FIL3 2?'.T3,P1:a- -
. KCTS4 i

A Splendid Assortment, of Stick and
Fancy Candy from tha BtSt Ianufac-turie- s

in the East.

Flour, Eaccn, Batter, Cic,
The Highest Markat Prices Paid for

Country Produce.

SIcLAUGIILLS & SWAN,

Nemaha Valley Bank Bcildxsg.
i3aowsviLi.E, Jan. II, 1S54. n20v-8.JSa-rl-

Glorious Sews i

CLdTlil1 1 mil!
We, the nnJerineJ, will rcjectfully Inform tbe

citizens of Browuvllla Arl th eur m!ir:4 en.untrT.
that wa have receircl one of tha iet cl.it--l slock o

' E ADY-MAD-E CLOTHING:.

ever brnnsat ti this Torritor. ae.-- j LntereitoiJ ta
Lare Eastern -

I.Iannfncturinj IZjtaljlichrnent,

- we theref j.--o r iJe'ern.ieJ

that itc can and vrlli sell

25 PES CEITT CHEAPSP,

. Than any Other Iloiiscin llio
Territory;

OuriTOCK c:n'.ts cf

OVERCOATS

DEESS COAJS
BUSINESS COAT 2

Paafs, STi Ms,

Hats asul Cap

BOOTS and SHOES
ndmahjr other arttc'.cs he!on.vis to a CIthl.:ff siur-ll.-b:De- nt.

Ttaoiul for past patrona??, we solicit a ibare.ar ihe
fctare from oar old customers.

Give n a call ani examine onr stock tefore jurchn- -
sing anywhere else, as w ar

Dc tcjrnilncd rTot to he Vatlcrsold,

B. & H. SiEGEL,
October 17, 1;63.

SI RAY NOTICE.
Taken Up by the suhseriVr, lirin tr-- rn'Tw

south of oa the ro.i.1, on the ISJa
of December, one he:.fer 2 yeir ri-- ia the i".ric
red roan, s juare cron cT left

ALP.AIIAII rCNSY.
Jan. 1st, t, VI.

STRAY NOTICE.
Takea U? ly the nnl:r-i'3- ? !, .: 5 ra :?1

southwest of A?f law i !, n tho 1 v!:
one rol gr, t a year j r '. 1 i nr; s .

rniii.!.'.; i.o ibc tii.h'.- ' ' - - ; S - r t
aot ii---

. - ! T '
- V I


